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THE WEATHER.
*.♦ ♦ Waterproof

Clothing
♦

4♦ r4 HeHtlme—Moderate south end ♦
♦ southwest winds, fair end..4 

I 4 warm at Erst, then showery. 4 
F. 4 Washington, July 11—Fore- 4 
I 4 cast: Northern New England— 4

♦ Local showers Monday ; Tues- ♦ 
4 fair. Moderate south and soutlv 4 
4 west winds.
4 Toronto, July 11.—'Kain has 4 
4 fallen today over a large part 4

U"? 4 of southwestern Ontario and 4
4 at a few points In the western 4 
4 provinces, while elsewhere in 4 
4 the Dominion the weather has 4 
4 been tine. The temperature has ♦ 
4 been highest In "Northern On- 4 
4s, tario and in Western Quebec. 4 

Temperatures.

m nu

OFFICES HE4
For teamsters, waterfront workers, fishermen, sailors and for all who* 

are exposed to the weather, our Waterproof Clothing section contains every 
requirement in Coats, Jumpers, Pants (with and without aprons), also Long 
Coats particularly suitable for teamsters.

Our Waterproof Clothing lines jpre the best the market offers, the heav
ier garments being made of double thick cotton, and each thickness thor
oughly oiled and absolutely waterproof.

The workmanship is first class in every respect and every garment can 
be relied upon to give all round satisfaction.

\

More Men Wanted in 
France, Says Ottie White 
of the Anto Corps.

Fell from raft and became 
, exhausted in struggle for 

life—Boily recovered.

Roll of Honor unveiled in 
Main Street Baptist 
church last night

♦4,
Min. Max. ♦ 
. .46 86 4

58 4

4
* 4 Dawson .

4 Prince Rupert ............. 49
4 Victoria 
4 Calgary ....
4 Edmonton .
4 Regina ....
4 Winnipeg 
4 Port Arthur 
4 Toronto ...
4 Ottawa 
4 Montreal ...
♦ Halifax ...
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» STREET
MARKET
SQUARE W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.52 62

44 70
42 64

Ernest C. Mabey, a young resident 
of West St. John, was drowned in 
Wetmore Lake, back of Rothesay, 
early yesterday morning, while on a 
fishing trip with relatives 

The party had gone to the lake on 
Saturday and yesterday morning the 

was on a raft in the lake.

Ottie White, now tn France with an 
automobile corps of the first Canadian 
contingent, writing to his mother, 
Mrs. Blanche White, here says:

“The game over here is going along 
about the same, and although our 
spirits are good it’s a tough proposi
tion and there are a lot more ‘Huns' 
to kill yet before we are relieved and 
become civilians again. I have seen 
seen some very sad sights these last 
few days. We are in the same town 
now with a large clearing hospital and 
no end of poor chaps coming in with 
a!! kinds of wounds. The weather has 
been nice and cool for the past week 
and all the garden stuff, such as 
strawberries, peas, carrots, etc. are 
coming along now.

“I noticed a full page advertisement 
in The Standard you sent me, calling 
very earnestly for recruits for the 
5.-th Battalion It seems funny that 
there are still people, especially young 
men, left who do not realize that they 
are needed. Evrvone of them be
tween the ages of twenty and forty, if 
they are able to read a newspaper, 
and have seen the accounts of what is 
going 09 over here, should be crowd
ing the recruiting depots instead of 
having to he coaxed and begged to en
list. It's numbers that's wanted now, 
and the more of them that realize the 
fact the easier they will make it for 
their relations, pals and neighbors 
who have been in France for five 
months now trying to hold back this 
horde of barbarians. They should 
have a few of the boys from the tren
dies here go back and relate some of 
their sights and experiences, and then 
1 bet they would till up the 55th, and 
a 56th too. Well, I seem to have a 
strain of nato' on tonight, so 1 guess 
I'd better switch off."

An impressive patriotic service 
held last evening in Ma\p street Bap
tist church, during which an honor 
Toll containing the names of the thirty- 
five men who had enlisted frqm the 
congregation, was unveiled by Deacon 
W. J. MrAlary. Mr. McAlary said a 
few words eulogizing those who had 
gone forth for King and country, 
was an

country's need. The roll, beautifully 
framed, stands at the base of the pul
pit and is surmounted by the royal 

and the flags of the allies.
Those who are on the roll are as

47 75
60 76a 54 62

7661
60 80 
64 86
50 78

j Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N. B.young man 
In some manner he lost his balance 
and fell into the water and while ho 
was trying to climb back on the raft 
became exhausted and sank. His body 
was soon recovered but life was ex

it4
Stores open at 8 a.m.; close at 6 p.m.; open every Friday night till 10 p.m.; cloae Saturday 1 o'clock.honor to have such brave 

willing to sacrifice all in the
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

NEW GREY MIXED TWEEDStinct.
The party consisted of Dr. J. T. Haz

ed wôod, father-in-law of the drowned 
F W. Cunningham and Mr.

Hrounô tlx Ci For Coat and Skirt Costumes and Separate Skirts

New Grey Mixed Dress Fabrics.
Mamsh Navy Blue Costume Serges.
Navy Blue Serges for Girls’ Dresses 

and Middy Blouse Collars.
Brown Mixtures in Outing Coat 

Cloth.

Clows, who with young Mabey went to 
the lake on Saturday.

Soon after the accident yesterday

Black and White Checked Dress Goods.follows:
First Contingent—George Todd. Mur

ray Cowan. DeWttt Mullin, Guy Cap 
son, Roy Capson, Arthur Estey.

Second Contingent—Capt. D. F Pid- 
Rennett Wilson, Gerald North- 

Percy Allaby, Kenneth Allaby,

MBlack Wool Dress Fabrics in eight new 
weaves, for One Peice Dresses.

New Colored Dress Fabrics for House

Austrian Detained.
John Marti, an Austrian, was locked 

up in a cell at police headquarters on 
Saturday night and is being detained 
for examination

Rev. Dr. J. A. Morison was communi
cated with and he broke the news to 
the family.

Ernest Mabey had been employed 
with the C P. R. as a checker. He 
was well liked by all who knew him. 
He is survived by his wife, who is a 
daughter of Dr. Hazelwood.

It is expected that the body will be 
brought home this morning.

Walter Archibald Morton Olive, Ken
neth Robertson, Frank Robertson, 
James Leah, Hugh ingle. George Kim
ball, Charles Townshend, Arthur lvern

ie. L. Gilchrist, Frank Thomas.

Dresses.
Goods Found. White Polo Cloth.

A key found by the police in Do. k 
street, and a snap and hook used in 

Market Another Lot of Those Desirable “Quebec” Hand-Loam Woven Cream White Serges, 
2 yards wide, for Coats, Skirts or Suits. 2 l-2 Coat Length; 2 1-4 a Skirt Length, being 
so wide.

handling pianos, found 
Square, are now awaiting the owners 
at police headquarters.

Charles White, William Estey, Arthur
Spreigh, A1 pit on so Lemmon, James 
Bond. William Garfield. Rudolph Wil-

Resisting the Police.
Shortly after noon yesterday Pa 

trolman Hopkins 
Donovan on Smythe street, and 'he 

. barged With being drunk

Navy—William Lemmon.
Home defense—Oscar Jones. George 

Estey, Robin Flewelllng, Spurgeon Al
laby. Walter Vincent.

Rev. Dr. Hutchinson delivered an 
eloquent sermon, taking his text from 
2nd Corinthians, 10th chapter. 4 th 
verse. He preached on the contest bet 
tween sin and righteousness and the 
war for supremacy between Satan and

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.a nested Michael

prisoner is 
and violently resisting the police. Two 
drunks were gathered in by the police BELIEVED TO 

HAVE PERISHED
Now for the HAYING SEASONon Saturday

Juvenile Court
In the Juvenile Court Saturday 

morning two small boys, reported for 
breaking windows in a barn owned by- 
Peter McIntyre were let go on 
ditiom that they repair the damage

We are headquarters for all lines of Haying Tools You will find our 
line includes all the leading makers, (names that stand for quality.)SHMUEL S. IEES 

DIED ÏESTEHÏ
Bush Scythes,

Bush Hooks,
May Forks.

May Carriers, 
Harpone May Forks,(Slnsle and Double > 

Rafter Brackets,
SEE OUR WINDOW

Scythes,
Snathes,

May Rakes,
Scythe Stones,

As a reminder of what might 
x befall them the magistrate took the

showed them theboys below
No word from missing men 
from Lorneville — Bay of 
Fundy combed for tidings

Deputy Jenkins Recovering.
The manv friends of Deputy Chief 

F. W Jenkins will be pleased to leu: n 
that he is recovering from a severe 111- 

Mr, Jenkins

Esteemed resident of West 
St John passed away—Of 
Loyalist descent.

May Fork Pulleys, 
Floor Moops, etc.

at the infirmary 
removed from his home in Brus

sels street to the Infirmary on Friday 
Jast and the physician wifi) is attend 

him reported last night that he 
progressing very favorably.

Smeti&OB s. riïZhüi 5m.Several boats were out from Loren- 
ville on Saturday searching the bay 
for tidings of the two missing fisher- 

Samucl Ferguson and Howard
Lorneville Brethren Hear 
Eloquent Sermon in 
Lorneville — Tribute to 
Fishermen.

The death occurred yesterday of men, ,. n
.. . Galbraith of that village, who disap-

Samuel S. Mayes, a very well known peMc(| d|lrlnR ,he Uwy pale on Frl
and highly esteemed resident of this day morning. The searchers could 
city and a descendant of the United | find no trace of the two men and the

believed to have

Motor Boat Ashore.
boat Beta, owned by IThe moior 

Ixmis Simms, was driven ashore near 
.Ragged Point by the heavy winds Sat
urday afternoon and badly damaged. 
Engine trouble was responsible for the 
accident

fishermen are nowMr. Mayes was 84Empire Loyalists, 
years of age and up to four years ago 
had enjoyed excellent health, 
recently, however, he commenced to 
pay the toll of his advancing yegrs and 
had for some time been confined to his

lost their lives.
The loss of these two men has cast 

he village of LorenThose on board the boat a gloom over 
ville where they were prominent and 
favorably known by every person in 

Both were experienced

able to get ashore in safety. The
sea was so heavy that nothing could 

She was still
Members of Mount Purple, L. O. L. 

No. 29, paraded to the Presbyterian 
church in Lorneville yesterday, where 
they listened to an eloquent sermon

that section, 
boatmen having been fishermen for

lie done with the boat 
on the rocks yesterday and a hole had 
been stove in her side, 
that she will be a total loss

bed.
It is likely- many years.

It is probable that the boat had been 
either capsized or swamped by a heavy

Mr. Mayes was born in Gagetown 
but. came to St. John when sixteen 
years of age and en^rged in business
as a contractor. In his youth he was , . ,
, famous skater and athlete and by 1,1s Samuel Ferguson the oldest man of 
prowess on the steel blades won more the two lost ones, leaves a tirrew 
than local renown. He was married wife and five daughters who have the
here and for more than fifty years en- K>'"'Pa,h> of ".'‘’'f^^mlttont
joyed the companionship of his good Ferguson was one of the prominent 

, , . , . ... , , members of the Orange Order in the
wife, their golden wedding hems cel» cm| „„ „„„ pr?,ld„m
brated in 1W, Mrs. Mayes passed > M,heTOen> Protective
away about three weeks ago. her ,n * wa„ a stau„ch
death proving .uch a shock to her aged (.OMervat|ve „nd was thn ,.„airmall „f 
husband that he rapidly grew weaker ^ Lornev|||e Cena„vatlvc nub. 
until yesterday, when he died. 0n Frl|Ja nlglll „,len the word had

He is survived by four sons and one hm,n recelved ,,ornevUle that nth- 
daughter, all of whom realde In West fcr HBhermen rau|îh, th„ cale
St. John. The sons are Messrs, Gee had ma<k, nlpppr Harbor and Chance 
slum S.. George h . Herbert S . anil j|arhor safely after a hard battle, and 
Gilbert J.. and the daughter Is Miss tpa, David McAdam and Ills son. with 
Hattie 'Mayes. Thomas Trecartin and James Driscoll

In relig'cn the doce-ased was a Ba.iv- ^ad ianded safely as far down the hay 
tist a"tid for man> years a doacou in aa Grand Manan. there was some hope 
tho West End church He was highly am0ng the relatives and friends of ;he 
esteemed in business, a true friend two Lorneville mon, that perhaps they 
and a good citizen and his tleath will be had landed safely at some place along 
heard with sincere regret. the coast which could not be reached

His great grandfather came to New by telephone, but when no word was 
Brunswick from I^ong Island, New j received from them on Saturday night 
1 ork, with the United Empire Loyal- it was generally telt by all the fisher- 
lets. The party settled on Long men that Messrs. Ferguson and Gal- 
Island in the St. John river but being braith had lost their lives, 
driven from there bv the abnomu! 
freshet removed to Gagetown where 
Air. Samuel Mayes was bom. He was 
a direct descendant of the United Em
pire loyalists.

The funeral will be held from his 
late home 215 Winslow street, on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2.30. There will 
be a service at the house at 2.15.

I by Rev. A. J. nanglois. Taking his 
text Irora 1 Peter Chap. 2-17, "Honor 
all men, love the brotherhood, fear 
God, honor the King.'' Rev. Mr. Lang
lois paid a tribute to the large num
ber of Orangemen from Canada who 
have enlisted in the army of the Em
pire and are now doing their share in 
the great European struggle.

The speaker also referred to the 
deep loss sustained by the community 
of Lorneville in the drowning of two 
fishermen, Samuel Ferguson and How
ard Galbraith. Both these men had 
been prominent in the village and 
their loss will be greatly felt. They 

members of the Orange order

Case of Destitution.
Sergeant Kane of the police force 

reported last night that there was a 
i-ad case of destitution on Pond street. 
He says that there is an old woman 
lying in bed a crippl? as the result of 
breaking one of her lim-os a couple of 

He says it has been report-: years ago. 
ed to him that the only other occupants 
of the hou<e is the woman's daughter 
and son-in-law, and that they are not 
giving the old woman the care that 
she needs 
unfortunate woman is desirous of go-

He further says that the

ing to the Municipal Home and Sec
retary Wetmore cf the home will be 
communicated with to see if some
thing in this line cannot ue done.

Service of Intercession.
Commencing on Thursday morning 

at seven o'clock a special Holy Com- 
■Bunion service will be held in Trinity 
church in memory <~,f those who have 
gone to the front and also to serve as 
a prayer for victory for the Allies. Tho 
service of intercession for the sailors 
and soldiers on Wednesday evening 
•will serve as a preparation for the 
morning celebration. These services 
will be carried out throughout the sum
mer months and are being held with 
the idea of concentrating munitions of 
faith just as the Allies are concentrat
ing munitions of war. This is the first 
move of any of the city churches In 
tills direction and it is hoped that 
many of the other churches will join 
and co-operate with Trinity so that our 
boys at the front will know that we 
are praying for them while they are 
on active servise.

and had been reliable and honored
citizens.

The Orangemen formed up at their 
hall yesterday afternoon and after at
tending service marched back to the 
hall, where a short 
lodge was held, 
attendance with visiting brethren tak
ing part.

session of the
There was a large

LAST DAY FOR BOYS WASH
SUIT SALE AT M. R. A.'S.

The great bargain clear mce sale of 
boys' Russian and sailor suits ends to- 
today and the opportunity should be 
taken advantage of by every mother 

The suitsTHE KICK OF I NOOSE 
FRACTURED SKULL

who desires to save money.
in galateas, cambrics, charobrays 

and linens, dresay models, attractively 
trimmed with braids. Russian suite In 

from 2M. to 7; sailor suits fromÜ*to 1U years. Suits formerly sold at 

from 95c. to $2.50, now offered at this 
sale at from 56c. to $1.90, in boys

Child of A- P. Stevens seri
ously injured while play
ing near horses.

clothing department
PERSONAL

The Lady Minstrels, presented by 
the Empire Musical Comedy Co., will 
be at the Opera House tonight. It 
promises to be one of the best shows 
the company has offered during their 
stay here.

Ross D. Woodrow, superintendent 
of money registered department, post 
office, who met with an accident at 
Stellarton, N. 8. over a month ago is 
improving. The plaster cast was 
taken off his leg a few days ago. He 
will likely be able to return home in 
a week or two.

Rev. F. 8. Porter returned to the city 
on Saturday after enoylng a month's 
vacation. He conducted the services 
in Germain street Baptist church, both 
morning and^evening, yesterday.

Miss -Carrie Mills of Sussex is the 
guest of Miss Edith Allan, 151 Went
worth street.

Mil 511010 HUE 
PERISHES II RIVER

Whilst playing in a field at Silver 
Falls yesterday afternoon Pat, the 
little son of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.

;

4Special Sale of Ladies' Rain Coats.
F. A. Dykeman & Co. have come 

Into possession of a very large lot of 
English, made rain coats of the very 
latest styles, and made from splendid 

. serviceable English proofed materials, 
after his friends had They are to be sold at one-quarter less 

than the regular price. They consist 
of the serviceable paramatta, tweeds, 
poplins and all wool serges with posi
tively rain proof rubberized lining. 
The prices run from $4.35 up to $9.00. 
The regular price would be from $7.00 
to $14.00.

Stevens, who reside at that place, was 
kicked on the head by a horse. At 
the time of the accident J. F. Mc
Donald was passing the field tn his 
touring car with some friends. Mr 
McDonald, 
alighted, rushed the sufferer to the 
hospital where it was found that he 
had sustained a fracture of the skull. 
Good hopes for his ultimate recovery 
are entertained by the hospital author
ities. Mr. and Mrs. Stevens feel very 
grateful to Mr. McDonald for his 
ready and prompt help in connection | 
with the unfortunate occurrence.

Karl Bonnell of Ketepec says that 
while returning to his home in a mo
tor boat from Indiantown Saturday 
afternoon he overtook a boat near 
Grand Bay to a half submerged condi
tion with a man aboard. He towed 
the boat into the shore near Green 
Head and was told by the man im the 
boat that be had a companion with 
him who had been washed overboard 
and drowned. The names of the men 
were not learned but it was thought 
they were residents of the Green Head 
diatricL

Ï
Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited )Take a week-end trip up river — 

Steamer Victoria, one fare to all 
points, going Saturdays and returning 
on Mondays. THE CLIFTON HOUSE, ST. JOHN.

Ladies’ and Children’s Summer Hosiery
MERCERIZED HOSE In black, also tan Special . .... two pair» 45c.; pair 23c.
LISLE HOSE, In tan only with silk ankle Special .................................................. • • • two pairs 50c
LISLE HOSE, black, also tar.' . three pair» $1.00; pair 35c.
SILK LISLE HOSE, black..................................................................................................................................... ..... 45c - 55c
COLORED SILK HOSE. In black, while, taupe, pink. sky. navy, bronze........................................ pair $1.10
ALSO SILK HOSE in black and colors, at ........................... Pa'r *1 60
CHILDREN'S COTTON HOSE, tine ribbed. In black, white, tan.................................. . . pair 25c.
BOYS' HEAVY RIBBED COTTON HOSE, black .. Palr 25c
TOGARDS—Indispensable under thin stockings, they absorb all natural moisture, keeping stockings 

and shoe linings perfectly dry. Togards can be washed in a moment and wear indefinitely. Pair
10c.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT—ANNEX.

Blankets for Camp and Home Use
COTTON BLÂNKETS, look like and feel like wool, light in weight hut warm and very ser- 

Grey, fawn, olive with narrow stripe borders. Size 54x78 inches
CORTEX

Each $2.25 andviceable.
$3.00.

GREY BLANKETS with medium and dark colored borders. Pair
HUDSON BAY BLANKETS. Pair ..................................................................

$1.85 to $3.75 
$7.20 to $11.50

HOUSE FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

Safe of Boys’ Russian and Sailor Suits, also Mon's Unlined 
Coeds and Dusters Continued Today in Clothing Dept.

PURITAN COLLARS in White Organdie Voile, plain and fanc> Each 
PURITAN COLLARS in Crepe de Chine, all white, black and white.
PURITAN SETS, White Voile. Per set .........................................................
DOLLY VARDEN SETS, Organdie in white and new colors. Per set. .
VTESTEES, Organdie and Voile, white. Each ...............................................
TIES, Silk and Crepe de Chine in» black and white stripes and checks.
SILK TIES, in Fancy and College stripe effects. Each .............................
CREPE DE CHINE TIES in a great range- of popular shades. Each .

Each .

Each ...

i

NECKWEAR DE P A RT M E NT—A N N EX.

Brand New Summer Neckwear

Fragrant Pine Pillows
PILLOWS, decorated in attractive colors and with appropriate quotations filled with ptne need- 

Four sizes. Each ......................................

ART NEEDLEWORK DEPARTMENT—ANNEX.

PINE
25c., 50c, 60c., 35c.les, very fragrant and soothing

Stores Open 8.30, Close 6 o’clock; Fridays 10 p. m. Saturdays 1 p. m.
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